
a trout's crew, followed up myself, raising,
Vy aut hority of the flng oUiwr, my ml ting,
diatinp-uUhiiip- ; mc as Beconil in command,
first on the Onida Commander Lcc, nnd
ftlrrrwHrdson the Cayrrga.

That brave, resolute, nnd inucfttllgable.
tjfliccr, Commander D. 1). Porter, wus at
work with his mortar fleet, throwing shells
nt Mid into Fort Jnrkson, wliilo General
Hutler, with a division of his army in
transports, was waiting a favorable moment
to land. After the mortar fleet had been
playing tipon the forts for six days and
nights, without perceptibly diminishing their
fire, and one cr two changes had been made
in the programme, Flag-Office- r Farrnput
formed tho ships into two columns "line
ahead." The column of the red, under my

orders, being formed on the right, and con-

sisted of the Cayuga, Lieutenant Command-
ing Harrison, bearing my flag and leading
the Pcntacola, Captain Morris ; the Missif
rilfU Commander Smith the Oneida, Com-

mander 3. P. Lcc ; the Varuna, Commander
C. L. Hopps; the KataMim, Lieutenant
Commanding Preble; tho Knco, Lieutenant
r)ommandiiifj Hansom, and the U'iVw.W,
Lieutenant Commanding A. W. Smith.

The column of the blue was formed on the
left, heading up the river and consisted of
llnpship Hartford, Commander ll. Wain-wrigh- t,

and bearing the flag of Commauder-in-Chie- f
Karragut J the Brooklyn, Captain T.

T. Craven ; tho Bichmond, Commodore
Aldcn ; the Sti'ota, bearing the. divisional
flag of the fleet, Captain II. II. Cell, followed
bv the IroipifU, Itasca, Winona, and Katrine.

At 2 A. M., on the morning of the 28th,
the signal "to advance" was thrown out
from the flag ship. The Cayuga immediately
weighed anchor and led on the column.

o were discovered fit the boom, and a
little beyond both forts opened their Cre.
When close up with tho St. Philip wc open
ed with grape and minister, still steeling
on. After passing this line of fire we en-

countered the "Montgomery Flotilla," con-
sisting of eighteen gunboat, including the
ram jianasmi nnainu iron-uaitcr- y ijotutiana,
of 20 guns. This was a moment of auAiety,
as no supporting ship was in sight.

By skilful stecrintr. however, wo avoided
their attempts to butt and board, and had
succeeded in forcing the surrender of three
when the Varuna, Captain Bogg, and the
Oneida, Captain Lee, were discovered near
at hand. The gallant exploits of these ships
will be made known by their commanders.
At early dawn we discovered a rebel camp
on the right bank of the river. Ordering
Lieutenant Commanding N. B. Harrison to
anchor close along, I hailed and ordered the
colonel to pile up his arms on the river bank,
and come on board. This proved to be the
Chalmette Regiment, commanded by Colonel

ZymanskLi Tho regimental flag, tents,
and camp equipage were captured. On the
morning of the 25th, still leadiug and being
considerably ahead of the line, the Chalmette
batteries, situated three miles below the city,
opened a cross fire on' the Cayuga.

To this we responded with our two guns.
At the end of twenty minutes the flag-shi- p

ranged up ahead, and silenced the enemy's
guns. From this point no other obstacles
were encountered, except the burning of
steamers, cotton ships, fire rafts, and the
like.

Immediately after nnchoring in front of
tlic city, 1 was ordered on shore by the Dag
officer to demand the surrender of the city,
and that the flag should be hoisted on the
post oflicc, custom house and mint. What
passed at this interview will be better stated
in tho flag officer's report. On the 2Cth I
went with the flat officer some seven miles
above the city, where we found the defences
abandoned, the guns spiked, and gun car
riages burning, I ucse detences were erected
to prevent the downward paseagc of Capt.
Footc.

On the 27th a large boom, situated above
tneso ueiences, was destroyed bv Captain S.
Phillips Lcc. On the 28th, General Butler
lanueu auove f ori bt. t'nillin..."nripr the
guns Of the Arutrpi nua atno. juib
landing of the army above, together with
the pannage of the fleet, appears to have put
the finishing stroke to the demoralization of
their garrison 300 huving mutinied in Fort
Jackson.

Both forts surrendered to Commodore
Porter, wh was near at hand with the
vescls rals flotilla.

, i left the river, General Butler had
...rrisoned Forta Jacl;son and St. Phillip,
and his transports, with troops, were on the
way to occupy New Orleans. I cannot too
strongly express my admiration of the cool
and able management of all the vessels of
my line by their respective captains. After
we had passed tho 1'orU, it was a contest
between iron hearts iu wooden vessels and
iron-clad- s with iron beaks, and the "iron
hearts" won.

On the 29th, the Cayvga Lieutenat Com-
manding Harrison, was selected to bring
mc home, a bearer of despatches to the
Government.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
THEODOHUa BAILEY, Captain.

Eoport of Capt. Bailer, of the Cuyuga.
Usited States Ginisoat Catcoa, )

At Sea, May b, 1SG3. J
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the

A'try.
Sir : I have the honor to enclose herewith

a duplicate of the report of Commander
Boggs, late of the Varuna and attached to
my division of the attacking force. This
gallant officer came up to uiv support when
I had more of the enemy's steamers attacking
mc than I could well attend to. I after-
wards saw him in the conflict with three of
tho enemy's steamers, and directed Com-
mander Lee, of the Oiwida, to go to his sup-
port, which he did in a moat dashing man-
ner. Commander Boggs' description of the
loss of his vessel I believe to le accurate. I
saw him bravely fighting his guns, when
level with tho water, as his vessel gradually
sunk underneath, leaving her bow resting on
the shore above water.

I have the honor to be, very resjwet fully,
Your obedient servant.

T. BAILEY, Captain.

Iloport of Capt. Bocks, of tho Varuna,
U. 8. Steamer Brooklyn, )

Off New Orleans, April 29.
Pir : I have the honor to report that after

passingthe batteries with the steuiner Varum
uuder my command on the morning of the
24th, finding my vessel among a nest of
rebel steamers, I started ahead, delivering
hit nre, uom siarooura anu port, at every
one that she passed. The first on her star-lioar- d

beam that received her fire appeared
to be crowded with troops. Her boiler was
CKploded and she drifted to shore. In like
manner three other vessels, one of them a
gunboat, were driven ashore in flames and
afterward blew Up.

At 6 A. M. tho Varuna was attacked bv
tho Morgan, which was iron-cla- d about the
bow, commanded by Beverly Kennon. an

officer. This vessel raked us along
the port gallery, killing four and wounding
nine of the crew, butting t ho Varum on thoquarter. ud (uruin on the Btarhnanl nidi.
1 managed to gut three eight-inc- h shell into
her abaft her armor, as also several ithot
from the after rifled gun, when she dropped
out of the action, partially disabled. While
still engaged with her, another rebel steamer,
also iron-clad- , with a prow uuder the water,
struck us ia the port gangway, doing con- -

. mderablo damage. Our shot irhmced from
her bow. Hhe backed off lor another blow.
and struck again in tho same place, crushing

" iu the side ; but, by going ahead fast, the
rendition drew her bow around, and I was
able, wjth the port gun, to give her, while

- tloau aloiij;..ide,.nv tight inch uhtllg abaft

armor. Thi9 actlkil her and drove her
ashore in flames.

Finding the Vanma sinking, I ran into
the bank, let go tho anchor, and tied tip to
tho trees. During all this time tho gum
were actively at work crippling the Morgaii,
which was making feeble effort to get up
the stream. The tire was kept up until tho
water was over tho gun-truck- when I
turned my attention to the wounded and
crew out of the vessel.

Tho Oneida, Captain Lcc, seeing the con-
dition of the Varuna, had rushed to her
atwistanco, but I waved her on, . and tho
Morgan surrendered to her. The vessel was
in flames. I have since learned, that over
fifty of her crew were killed and wounded,
and she was set on fire by her commander,
who burned his wounded with his vessel.

I cannot award too much praise to tho
officers and crew of tho Varuna for the noble
manner in which they supported me, and
their coolness hnder iucli. exciting circum-
stances, particularly when extinguishing tho
lire, having been set on fire twice during
the action by the shells. In fifteen minutes
from the time the Varuna was struck, she
was on the bottom with only her topgallant
forecastle out of water. The oflicers and
crew lost everything they possessed, no one
thinking of leaving his station until driven
thonco bv water. I trust tho attention of
the Department will be called to their loss,
and compensation made to those who have
have lost their oil. The crew were taken
off by the different vessels of the fleet as fast
as they arrived, and arc now distributed
through the squadron. The wounded have
been sent to the Pcnuacola. I would partic-
ularly commend to the notice of the Depart-
ment Oscar Peck, second-class- , and powder
boy, of the after rifled gun, whose coolness
anil intrepidity attracted the attention of all
hands. A fit reward for iuch services would
be on nppointmcntto the naval school. Tho
marines, although new recruits, more than
maintained the reputation ot that corns,
Their galling lire cleared the Morgan's rifled
gun. nnd prevented a repetition oi ner mur
derous fire. Four ot the marines were
wounded, one, I fear, mortally. So soon as
the crew were savedr I reported to you in
person, and within an hour left in the only
remaining boat lclonging to tho Varuna
with your despatches for General Butler,
rcuiiuinif nidi iiiiu yysiemay uiicruuuu.

cry respectfully,
CHARLES BOGGS,
Commanding U. 8. N.

to Flag Officer D. G. Farrngut. Command
ing the Western Gulf Blockading Squad-
ron.

2Tf)C. )unimr ftmrvtrau.
H. B. MASSER, Editor & Proprietor.
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S. M. PETTENQILL & CO.,
Ne. 07 Turk Row, Now York,- and 6 State Street,

Boston, arc our agents for tho Sundcry America
in those cities, and are authorized to tnke Advertise
ments and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

3F"Wc are necessarily obliged to omit
editorial and other matter, intended for this
week's issue, on account of a press of adver
tising.

7"" Reported Capture of Richmond.
There were rumors in Bait iinore on Thursday
the 15th, brought by passengers, that Rich
mond had been taken, though nothing is
known officially.

Col. T. T. Worth, of the Lebanon
Courier, is appointed Superintendent of
Public Printing of Pennsylvania, for the year
ensuing.

says that Ellis B. Schnabel was quite lately
in that city and if so, the Rebel Colonel of
that name can't be Ellis. .

Thamas Perry, of Sinnemahoning, had his
house burned on the 25th ult., with $370 in
bank notes total lois of $5000.

Tho Official Union loss at Pittsburg
Landing, or Shiloh, is stated as follows :

Killed 1733, Wounded 78S2 Missing 3030
total, 13,73(5.

The Lycoming Insurance Company have
made an Assessment of 3 per cent.

6"The Union County Court will com-

mence next Monday.

"Gen. Cameron, Minister to Russia,
with his wife, and children his private
secretary, Kiutzing rritchett, wife and child

and Bayard Taylor, Secretary of Legation,
and wife left Now York on tho voyage to
Russia, last Wednesday week, in the Persia.

J5?"Ellis B. Schnablc, who was released
from Fort Layfayette, on his promising to
sustain the Constitution and Union, has
turned up a rebel Colonel in Arkansas, and
was great at the 'Teace" meetings in Con-

necticut, and louir-mouthc-d in declaring
himself a genuine Democrat of the Breckin-
ridge stamp, of course.

17" Wm. II. Chaniberiin, of Lcwisburg,
has been unanimously elected to the respon
sible office of Treasurer of the Lycoming
Insuurance Company, at Muncy, in place of

, S. Wallis, dee'd.

;3?New Goods. Messrs. E. Y. Bright &
Sou whose advertisement appears in another
column.Jiave just received from Philadel-
phia, not only a heary stock" brtt a great va
riety of merchandise whose very numo is
legion. We cannot begin to enumerate what
they have got or rather" what they have not
got. The people will certainly have no
reason to complain that our merchants are
not well supplied with goods.

New Goods. Mr. J. H. Engle who is
determined not to be behind his neighbors,
gives notice of a handsome and well selected
toik of mcrchatulise, which ho has just

received from Philadelphia, and will sell at
prices to auit the times. We haveonly to say
wbatcannot be had at tho store of Mr. Englr,
Messrs. Bright, Frilinz and Grant, need
hurdly be look for elsewhere.

ES The Liter Augusta Acpitors.
We arc obliged to postpone the communica-
tion from Mr. Campbell on this subject until
next week. Also some comments of our
own, which were crowded out by a press of
advertising and other matter.. .

SI7"Fihb on tub Mountains. The
jnountaluB in tlic neighborhood of Shamokia
and Mount Carmel, have been on fire during
the past week. . We underhand some of the
Coal Breaker in the neighborhood of Bha-niok- in

w ere greatly endangered by tho fires,
and a large force was engaged day and night
to protect thu property fiom the rnvigu of
the flames.

VICTOKVI
OENEHAL. McCLliLLAN rCItSUURQ

TUB ENEMY TO THE WALL.
TUB MEBRIMAC BLOWN W.

Tho Ciowport IVnty lard Itcpos
BCNsetl.

The Hotel Bteamor Yorktown Sunk and the
Jamestown Captured by the Iron

Steamer Oalena.

The Bombardment of Scwatt rvinl.

jltI'AT NAVAIi VICTORY O
IMftSISKirri UIVEB.

TUB NEvTclLEAHSVICTORY.
Washington, May 11.

Tho following was received at tho War
Department this morning :

Fortress Monroe, May 10 12 o'clock
at night. Norfolk is ours, and also Ports
mouth and tlie Navy Yard.

General Wool having completed the land
ing of his forces at Willoughby Point, alout
nine o'clock this morning, commenced his
march on Norfolk with G0O0 men.

Secretary Chase accompanied the General.
About five miles from the landing place a
Rebel battery Vos found on the opposite
sido of the bridge over Tanner's Creek.
After a few discharge by companies of
infantry tho Rebels burned the bridge.
This compelled our forces to march around
five miles further. At 5 o'clock in the after
noon our forces were within a short distance
ot Norfolk, and were met by a delegation
of citizens, and the city was formally surren
dered. Our troops marched in anil wo now
have possession.

Ueueral Vicic is in command os .Military
Governor. The city and Navy Yard were
not burned. The fires which have been
seen for some hours proved to be tho woods
on tiro.

General Wool, with Fccrctary Chase,
returned about 11 o clock

General linger withdrcw-4ii- torces with
out a battle.

The Mcrrinw is still off Scwall's Point.
Commodore Rogers' e?tpcdition was heard

from this nftcrnoon ascending the James
river.

The report3 from General MeClollan arc
favorable. Edwin M. Stantos.

The following has just been received :

Fortress Monroe, May 11.

To the Hon. P. II. Wilson, Assistant Secre
tarv of War :

The Mtrrimae wastilown up bv the Rebels
at two minutes !elnre tive o clock this morn
ing. She was set fire to about three o'clock.
The explosion took place at the time stated
It is said to have been a grand sight by
those who saw it.

The Mvn'Uor, BUtiw andpthc gun-boat- s

have gone up towards rortolk.
E. S. Santord, Military Supervisor.

New York, May 11.

Special despatches state that the iron-cla- d

steamer Galena has sunk the Rebel steamer
Yorktown and captured the Janustvicn, in the
James river.

Fortress Monrof, May 10,

Troops crossed over to the Virginia shore
during Friday night, and whilst tho Rip
Raps shelled the Rebel troops lit Scwall's
Point, a landing was efl'eeted at Willoughby 's
Point, at a spot selected on the previous
day by President Lincoln himself, who was
nmong the hrst who stepped ashore, ine
Rebels fled as our troops advanced. At In:

advices, Gen. Max Weber was w ithin three
miles ol Norfolk.

Flao Snip Benton, )
AuovEFoRTRiLi.owMiHsisKirn River

May 10th, via Cairo, May 11th. )
noM. Gideon Welles, Secretary of Navy
The Naval engagement, for which the

Rebels have been preparing, took place this
morning. .
ti.u Ur.i.oi oi consisting of eight iron-cla- d

gun-uoat- s, tour ot which were htted up with
rams, came up nandsomeiy.

The action lasted one hour.
Two of the Rebel gun-boa- ts were blown

up and sunk, when tho enemy retired pre-
cipitately under the guns of the fort.

Only six vesiels ot my squadron were en
gaged. The Cincinnati sustained some in
jury from the rams, but will be in fighting
condition

Captain Stemble distinguished himself.
lie is seriously wounded.

J he Ikiiton is uninjured.
Mortar boat No. 10, in charge of Second

Master Gregory, txhaved with great spirit.
1 he Keliel squadron is supposed to bt

commaded by Con. Uollins.
(Signed) V. J I. Davis,

I'lto.ii I'oktjh:ms momcoi:.
Ojuratioiis of the Mcrrimac The Monitor

dares tar to ingh Mubat Tim Mcrrimac
Hhovs the White ft athrr.

Fortress Monroe, May 9, 18C2.

I learn from an officer of the Monitor that
the shelling of Scwall's Point and Craney
Island yesterday was most effective, far more
so than is appeared to the lookers-o- n at the
distance of five or six mih-s- . The Monitor
ran up within a half mile of Craney Island,
the guns of which were entirely ttilenccd,
while most of the llect was within mile and
a half of Scwall's Point. The shelling of
Pig poiut Battery was also very effective, the
guns soon being glicuccd.

At bewail s I'onit there were Mit Fcven
large guns in position, und one of these was
dismounted by a shell from the isaninolc,
whilst the rapid falling of the shells within
the works at times prevented tho men from
working any of their guns. The extensive
battery was beat almost level with the earth
and at tune the sand was sent tly ing in sprays
over the tree-top- s in the rear of the work.

10 o'clock A. M. The report of heavy
guns up the James Rivqr indicates the ap-

proach of tho Oalena on her return from her
t rip up the James River. The M rrimae was
observed to move slightly forward from her
pnaitifui under the guns of Craney Lsland.
The Monitor immediately lelt her moorings
and moved a milo forward, when the Mrrri-M!-f

caroo to a halt. No signs of the Valfim
The President and Secretary of War have
just left on tho revenue cutter Miami on a
cruise around the Koads.

11 o'clock. The saucy littlo Monitor has
steamed steadily up the mouth of the Eliza-liet- h

river, nnd is still moving on towards
the Mtrrimae, which remains stationary
under the guns of Craney Island. She has
gonc up alone, thero being no vessels within
five mih-- s of her, and iu the distance looks
no larger than a black beaver hat floating in
the water. The Rip-Rap- s has, in the mean-
time, opened on Scwall's Poiut, and has
strewn a dozen or more'shells in the woods
surrounding tho Point,' the 'Wense smoke of
which can be distinctly seen. The Monitor
is now within a milo of Scwall's Point Bat-
tery, and about the same distance from the
Mtrrnnae, still moving torwurd. There I she
urea her nrst sucii, winch explodes with a
loud report on St: wall's Point.

Hi o'clock. The Monitor is still moving
slowly towards the Mirrimao, which remains
stationary, evidently afruid to accept tho
gauutlet thrown down to her. She still
hangs to Cranev IiUnd Battery and uow has
tue MuMtor lu lier own waters, lar distant
irom succor or assistance I There, she fires
another gun I this time at the Mirrimac.
There is, however, no response or forwurd
movement ou the part ot tho latter. The
Monitor has now stopped, and is awaiting
tue monster jteoers pleasure.
. 13 o'elock M. Tho Monitor, after waiting
patiently for an hour, has fallen back about
a mile, but etill liu iu the upper ibanml.
The rrimae iMfud of coming forward,

has moved abont a quarter of a mile further
lowBrets JNorlolk. .

1 o'clock P. M. I Tho Ncrrimnc fltill main
tain! her position, constantly blowing off
steam, out not venturing away lrom the
protecting runs of Craney Island.

0 o clock I M. There has been no move-- '
mcnt to note for the last tlreo hours. The
Mc.rrimac still lnvs under the trims of Cranev
Inland, and tho Monitor hag anchored above.
All is quiet again, and there will probably
oo no more movements y.

The lloiubu rilnicat t of Scwalrnl
" l'olnt.

Official Itfport of Com. G'oMifiorough The
trjKdition anditt object Burning vf the

Ikbtl Barrackt.
U. S. FLAG-Sn- ir Minnesota,

ITampion Roads. May 0. 1802.
To his Excellency, the President of the Uni

ted states.
Sib : Agreeably to a communication just

received from Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, I
have tho honor to report the instructions I
gave to tlic officers commanding the several
vessels detailed to. open lire upon bewails
Point were, that the object of the move was
to ascertain the practicability of landing a
body of troops thcrealwmts, and to reduce the
works, if could be done.

1 hat. tho wooden vessels should attack the
principal works in enfilade, nnd that the
Monitor to be accompanied by the Sticom,
should go up as far as the wrecks, and there
operotc in front. On the apperrancc of the
Slcrrtmnc outside Tf the wrecks, the Monitor
had orders to fall back into fairchanncl way
and only to engage her seriously in such a
position that this ship, together with the
merchant vessels intended for the purpose,
could run her down if an opportunity pre-
sented itself.

Tlic other vessel was not to hesitate to run
her down, nnd the Baltimore, an armed stea
mer, ol light draught; high sliced, and with
a curved oow, wns Kept in the direction ol
tlic Monitor expressly to throw herselt across
the Mirrinmc, either forward or aft of her
plated house, but the Mi rrimae did not en
gage the Monitor, nor did she place herself
where sue could have t.ieen assailed ly our
rani vessels to any advantage, or where there
wns any prospect whatever of getting at
her.

My instructions were nrccsporily verbal.
and, iu giving them. I supposed that I was
carrying out your wishes, in substance, it not
to the letter.

The demonstration resulted in establishing
the !act that tlic number ot gnus on the
principal work on Scwall's Point has been
essentially reduced, anil is not greater now
thai) about seventeen, and that tho number
ot men now stationed there is comparatively
quite limited.

The quarters connected with this work
were set on (Ire by our shells, and no doubt
severely injured.
I am, very respectfully, youroliedic-n- t servant,

li. .M. (lOLDHROKOUCIH.

Flag Officer Commanding Naval Blockading
Squadron.

TIIK UIIIIAl SAVAI, HAITI. i:
AT 1'OZST IV It IU II I'.

CAiRO,piay It The desperation of the
Rebel cause in the Mississippi Yullley cul
minated yesterday in an attack on the I ni- -

nited States flotilla off Fort Wright.
On Saturday morning, at an early hour,

eight of their glin-boii- ts came around the
point above the fort and boldly advanced
towards tlic tlotllia. the Cincinnati, which
was stationed at a point where the Rebels
came up on Friday, did not attract their
attention until the fleet had passed above
her. As soon as she' was seen, a simultane

ous attack was commenced Iron the whole
fleet.

The gun-lwit- s made upon her with but
nttic eul-ct- as the guns were poorly aimed.

The Cincinnati, .in the meantime, -- had
hauled into the stream, where hn iron-cla- d

vam. snnnosrd AO be ttin ,Mullnri nrlvmiml
in face of continual broadsidt Jt'roin the for-
mer, until within forty yards of her, and
being the faster sailer, succeeded in moving
between the Cincinnati and the right bank
ol the nvcr, when men appeared upon her
decks aud prepared to board the Cincinnati
lhey had their grapnels thrown out, but
tneir design was frustrated bv the Cinein
nati throwing hot water upon them from her
steam Doners.
In the meantime tho rest of the gun-boat- s

had arrived iit-th- c iscene of action and en
gaged the Rebel fleet.

I he Mallory, undaunted by the failure of
her attempt to board the Cincinnati, crowded
on a full head of steam, ami came toward
that vessel evidently intending to run her
down.

( aptain Stemble who wnsin thcr-omman-

of the Cineiunnati, waited until the KcU--
monster cume within twenty yards, when h
urea a nroadsute iuto lier lrom Ins Parrot
guns, which did tearful execution.

lwo boats were so close together bv this
time, that it wns impossible fur the gunners
of the Cincinnati to swab out their guns.
It was only by bringing thesteam butteries to
bear on her again that the Mallory was com-
pelled to haul off.

Capt. atr-nible shot the pilot of the Million--

with his revolver. Ilcwus himselfwounded
by a pistol shot fired by the pilot's mate, of
mc .nauoiy.

V hilc the engarmncnt between the Mallorv
ana Cincinnati was in shell.progress Mir
- l l , .... . .
cxpiixiuu me Doner on one ol tlic Jiein l gun-
boats, and set fire to another, burning her to
mc waters eilgc.

The air was very heavy, and. under cover
01 the dense smoke which hung over th
river, the Rebel fleet retired.

1 hey were pursued until they found shelter
under the guns of t ort Wright.

roiic ol our Iniati were iniured except the
Ciucinnati, and the damage to her was so
slight that it can be repaired iu twenty-fou- r

hours.
Four men on the Cincinnati were iniured,

including tho master's mate. No other
casaultics are mentioned.

When the Fnioko. cldirnl awav- and the
iieuci licet was discovered, a broadside irom
tho Hag ship Benton was sent alter the Mai
lory. Shortly after she was seen to careen,
anu tnen go down with all on boariL

.litest from iew OrIfi3H The City
I nuir imtrlliU I mw.

Fotrkss Monroe, April 13. Eiirht hun
dred and eighty-liv- e released prisoners from
Richmond, on parole, leave y on the
simmer ll m. lud lor Baltimore.

Is uicty lbubel prisoners who were to be
returned to Kichinonxl, positively refused,
luiiiuugu curncHciy urgeu anu inreateneil by
their oiliccrs, and they took the oath of al
legiance to the Lnitod States.

ANOTHER ACCOnjIT.
L Fotrtf.bs 3IONROX, May 12 V flag of
truce weut up the James river, yesterday
morning, and returned at 2 J o'clock this
morning. Three hundred and five prisoners
of war was sent up to be released on parole
but eighty-fiv- e of thent refused to give their
parole, and they will be sent to Washington.

The Hag of true brought back 885 Union
prisoners, including a large number of those
taken at battle of Willuiutuburg, but con-
sisting mainly of tho troopscaptured at Hull
Kun, who have been waiting their release in
Hichmoud for some months. They also in
clude me men capiureu on ooara the Cvn- -

grtst ot the time of her suarender. There
were uo oIUccik amonj them.

The prisoners we all still here, but will be
sent North Immediately. The muster rolls
have already been sent to Washington.

Obbtructions are being placed in the James
rier, twelve units below tuch.mond. '

lne Nouitor ana Jxaugutmk were seen
Keenly nvc luiki bfiuw linbiucnd. .

SLoral affairs.
tJJT" East Susquehanna Classis of the

German Reformed Church, will convene nt
Sunbury, on Thursday, May 22d, at 7
o'clock P.M. .

EhRPA "Battalion" is to come oft at Mil
ton, on Saturday the 24th inst. Great pre-

parations arc being made for the occasion.

tlfMoney iu the cities was never so
cheap or abundant as now. ' It is freely of
fered at 4 J per ceiit. on approved city secu
rity.

Almost the last hope of tho rebels

was the 'Mcrrimac," ond their defences at
Yorktown. The first has been blown up
nnd the latter abandoned.

C5rCriANflE of Time. Since the Cth
Inst., the trains on the Sunbury ifc Eerie and
Northern Central roads leave this place as
follows :

Fxrnnss. 'Wt (V10 A. M. Enrt P..IS P. M
Mail. 4.10 1'. M. " 10.10 A. M

CEF Important events have 60 rapidly
crowded upon us this week, that wc have
given up our columns almost entire to the
news from our army and navy.

CiT'TnROCon Cars. We arc pleased to
see that through passengers to Philadelphia,
have not only their baggage cheeked
through, but the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has placed" a car on the route,
which runs through from Williainsport and
this place to Philadelphia without change

E5T"Dividenu!. The Danville Bank has
declared a semi-annu- dividend ot 5 per
cent., the Bank of Northumberland, 4 per
cent., the Lcwisburg Bank, 4 per cent., the
Milton Bank, 4 per cent., the Milton Bridge
Company, 5 per cent., and the Northumber
land County Bank, 3 per cent.

V

SOUTHERN JiERELLlON. 1 IllS popil
lar exhibition will be presented to our citi
zens this (Friday) evening for the first time.
and as the subject is one of great interest to
all classes, wc have no doubt it will be very
generally patronized, it consists ol views
of a number of the most important battle
which have taken place during the rebellion
with prominent localities and portrait of
our leading officers of the army, the whole
forming u very interesting aud attractive
entertainment. The exhibition will take
place at the German Reformed Church

An exhibition will also be given on Satur
day nftcrnoon for the accommodation of the
schools.

4?"Thc rebellion and strike nmong the
miners in Schuylkill has come to a close,
They have settled matters and the miner
have gone to work.

i r
sleeping car is now attached to tl

night express train on the Northern Central
and Sunbury & Erie roads. Passengers can
go to bed on entering the cars nt this plae
at 10.13 P. M. and wake up in Baltimore i

the morning and also in Philadelphia.

tiTTiNE Weather. We arc now enjoy
ing the mild and balmy days of May. Ye
getation never was more luxuriant, and the
country looks beautiful. Fruit of all kind
promises to be abundant. Wc have a Con
cord grape which has been, in blossom t(

days.

Miuiiioklii t'osil Tratlf.
May 10, 1S'2.

TavsX V
Petit f. r wn k cr.ilhii5 biy 10, ,(i7fi 1

lYr hu-- rcrort, - 47,502 07

63.578 IS
To furec time l.vt yenr, M.36:i 11

1,7S' 13

ii:aths,
In Northumberland on Wednesday the

Mr.s. FLIZAIJKTII WALLIS, aged about 7s

years.
At Northumberland on the 7th inst.,

Cl'OKOi' .MEHHICK, ., lute Superin
tendent of the rtiml.'ury and Lne llailroad,
aged aliout 00 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED i

J. ENGEL
Has jnft returned from rhil.'ukli bia with a

3PLE1TDID 3T0CZ
OF

Spring & Summer Goods.

Cloth, Caimcre, Vtvlin, Italian Cloth, Linen
Coating, l.incn Check and Cottonadc.

adieu' Wenr.
A larpe assortment of Ircss Goods, Ulnck and

Faucy Bilk Tbuea, Fancy ShalU-y-

all Wool Motutmbiijue Uoods at low price,
Bilk Levcllaa, Delanca, Lawas,. Gingham and

Print. A full line of Irish Linen and White Ooodi.
Stella border and Fancy Summer bhawk), ilk aud
Lace Mantillas, Ac.

Ready Made Clothing,

A good assortment of Halo and Caps,

A large assortment of B00U and Fboca,

A full stock of Groccrioa, Molajsci and ugar,

Hardware and Building Material,

A full stock of Queen and Glassware,

A full stock of Fish, Bait, Oil and White Lead,

A large stock af New Wall Tajnir,

A new stock of Stone and Earthenware,

And tkonuuids of artiUua not noineraUd.

IP AU Ike above mill be sold cheap for Cash or
t

Country I'rodue. ' . ,

J 11 t.0tL
fcunburjrj Msy IT;

Btntement cf Northumberland County Bank
Mar 7, 180J.

('prole fundi la I'hiUdtlphia nnd fpecie
iu rnuii, f iii.eoH iii

Nutw and ClwcVi of other Bant), 3,19ft 00
Ilue from ftrokero and other Bank. 6.027 98
Bill! Ditcouutrd, 129,719 33

184,C03 fc8

LIABILITIES.
Circulation, 104,915 00

ne Pepwitort, 19,441, 90
Due other Bank, 604, 46

I12&.191 36
Corierr or NonTnrMBERtAJin, PP.

I Charles W. IValo, Carhier of the NorthnmW-lan- d

County llnnk being duly (worn depora and aav
that the above atatcmeDt Is correct to the beet of tnjr
knowledge and belief.

VllAB. w. I'bAbb, VMQier.
rworn and Snhacrlbed before me.

mm on any oi May, A V. IHUZ, I.
i . a. Haas, notary rublio.

mum &. GRANT

are iiArry to axnowcb that they

ARE NOW BKCKIVIKQ AN ENTIRE

Hew Stock of Goods!!

MANY OF WHICH ARE

REDUCED IN FRICE,

and although prevailing report? may induce the

belief lb.

DRY GOODS

aic advancing, yet a tinglo vieil to thai

resort,

THE MAMMOTH,

will convince any candid man or ncman that, be the

rcj ort M it mny, yet the rroraictcrt of that "injlitu- -

tion'' Lave the futilities Tor furnishing

CHEAPER GOODS

which tl:o.-- c alio buy and cell en l.rng (.'reditu dt

cot, aud cannot f of'iv

WE KEEP EVERYTHING,

AND AKE I'tTEKMINU) TO

SELL CHEATER

'MAX CAX UK rVUVllAi-H-U liLbE-

llUU.Nrt A t.fAM

tunlury, May 17, lrC2,

. 0

now to PROMOTE DOMESTIC
HAPPINESS.

S.iid Mr?. Smith to Mrs. iirown.
As llicv wi-r- walking through the ttwn,

" W here do you do your chopping '
That dress you, re iu, i mat and tue,
'J lint Khtu 1 sec it, really niino

LooKs positively chocking."

'I'm sure your hufband, Mrs. Frown
Ni'W dou'i'be angry, pout and frown

1 not 80 rich ui mine,
And yet you can nllord to buy
Just ttticc u., much, or more l! nil I,

Aud how, I cmiLot divine."

t'nys Mrs. Iirown to Mrs. Hmiib :

' Xiie rearon you'll be sturtlod with,
It it so tiuiplo, clear

You buy on credit, 1 lor cash,
I buy bargain?, you buy trah,

I cheap, while you pay dcur

"Whene'er you want a drrai or shawl,
A collar, hose, or what-not- , call

At the cheup Mammoth Btohi:,
Tlioy'll sell you goods so very low
Ibat yow viltMe to wonder an,

How much rlckj goods I'vo wore

'My husband, as you trjily say,
Is koorer, fur, than yours

And yet J cuu buy more,
Because each dollnr of his few
Is, to me, just as Rood as two,

At the cheap Mammoth Btorb ''
So satisfied was Mrs. Buiith
With Mrs. Brown's new arith-

metic, which did convince
The first, and opened so Iter eyes,
the hasn't ecaeed to patrouiiu

The Mammoth ever tiuce.

And now, when you chance to mrrt
lier husband, Smith, upos) the street,

Around the eorner coniig,
His face ia lighted wfih a smilo,
Ilia step elastic all the while

A pleasant tuae bo s bumming

Ladies, if like effect you'd sco
In your dear spouse, bioh you and he.

Perchance, nec'r aaw befute,
Just Mr. Ilrowu's prescription try,
And all your li of lry Hood buy

At the aheap tUUMOia CTOKl.

To Destroy ltata, Boaehea, 4o.
I'o I)etroy Mico. Mole iid Auto.
To Doatroy had Dugs.
To Destroy Moths iu tun, Cloths, ic.
To Duslroy Moaquituea and Fleas
To Destroy Insects on Tlante iiid Few Is.

To Destroy Iuncetfou Animals, e

To Detruy Every form and species of V crmio
FeoCuater' advertisement in tbil rarer, for the

destruction and uUer extenniuatioa of ail forms and
apaeiea of Vermiu.

Bold in iiiuibury, Pa .'ky Friling Srant, and ly
the Druggist, tirooer and plorekeeper f.eBru.

Employment.
AGENTS 'WASTED!

1 itE will pay from to 7 F vonth, and all
V expense, toaotiv Agent, ox ifiveecamniiioo

Particular sent fre Addreas tall ifewika
U JAMLa,0niJAeat,HUaii,

OI110.

October 6, leel

ALL WHO WISH

TO FURCIIASE

Good & Handsome Goods

AT

LOW PRICES,

AND HAVE A

LAEGE VARIETY

to ni:mxt rito.ii,

WILL TLEASE CALL AT THE

ONE MICE STORE

OF

B. Y. BRIGHT &. SON,

SUNBUR V, PA.

Who keep constantly on hnn.l. and are monthly
receiving frcm New Vork nud fhiludcl lia,

A CHOICE AND CHEAP STOCK

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

adapted to the wants of erery person. We invne
the attention of the Public, and respectfully solicit
an ejamination of our stock, feeling assured that wo
are prepared to offer

GREAT BARGAINS

AND

Splendid Inducements

to all who de.'ire to purch.vc L i.i.t liivi." at t.ur
prices. We do not iel jusliflcd iu Kuifting that Wo

have the IcgcA Had, although we ci ct.ito with
truth, that onr slock is well selected, noil . i,il,rn.-- , i

many novelties not to bo found etowhtic. Our
present assortment comprises all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

D R Y O O O 3D

NoTli'.V.s, UI.nVK.-- i AMI H'lSItHY,

WllITr UVOVS IN VAMtTV,

IiOOl.--? AND

1IAIS AM) CAIS,

UAItliWAliE AM) yUEENtWAKE,

i;iiUCLKIL AM) liLASSWAIiL,- -

TAIMtf. OILS AND VAUM..1JE,

DKUOU As CIIEMIOAEB,

CQACJJMAKh'KS' 4; HADDLJSES' CUOUX

SHOE FIXVIXCX,

Bar Iroa. 6Uct an4 Nails,

WIXVVW SHAVES GEJXVSTUXEf,

it, la.

E. Y. BRIGHT & SON.

May I J, IU2


